INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

With the entire focus of Indian regulations on the safety of human clinical trials participants, serious adverse event (SAE) reporting has become an important obligation, especially for the sites. Medical management and compensation quantum decisions are dependent on the information provided through the SAE forms (in the Schedule Y Appendix XI format). The most relevant section of a SAE form is the narrative, which details about the SAE experience.

What is an serious adverse event? {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------

A SAE is any untoward medical occurrence that at any dose:

Results in deathIs life threateningAn event is considered life threatening if it is suspected that the individual was at substantial risk of dying at the time of the AERequires inpatient hospitalization or prolongation of existing hospitalization --An admission and/or overnight stay or an event that prolongs hospitalizationResults in persistent or significant disability/incapacityIncludes an AE which resulted in a substantial disruption of a person\'s ability to conduct normal life functions, i.e., a significant, persistent or permanent change, impairment, damage or disruption in the individual\'s body function/structure, physical activities, and/or quality of lifeIs a congenital anomaly/birth defect, orIs medically significantOther important medical events may be considered serious when, based on appropriate medical judgment, they might jeopardize the individual and/or may require medical or surgical intervention to prevent the event from meeting a serious criterion.\[[@ref1]\]

Why is the focus on narratives? {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------

Every stakeholder -- health-care professionals, patients, regulators, Ethics Committees, policy makers, and health ministry must have access to high quality, up-to-date information, tailored to their abilities and preferences, about medicines and their use, and about health care in general, and about ways to promote health and prevent any adverse effect.\[[@ref2]\] Most important aspect is that doctors, nurses, pharmacists, and patients need to know that reporting patients\' experience of medicines, and especially adverse effects, will help improve therapy and protect future patients from harm.

Aspects that any safety communication aims to:\[[@ref2]\]

Prevent patients from experiencing adverse reactionsProvide timely, evidence-based information on the safe and effective use of medicines and appropriate clinical management of patient treatmentFacilitate changes to health-care practices (including self-medication practices) where necessaryChange attitudes, decisions, and behaviors in relation to the use of medicinesSupport risk-minimization behavior; andFacilitate informed decisions on the rational use of medicines.

Marketing authorization holders are responsible for collecting, reviewing, and analyzing spontaneous case reports of suspected adverse reactions to medicines by patients and health-care professionals, in scientific literature and elsewhere during postmarketing surveillance of medicines.\[[@ref3]\]

When it comes to clinical trial, this communication becomes more important since the "Investigational product" is under experimentation. Hence, narratives become an integral part of every SAE description that is experienced by a trial individual.

What is an serious adverse event narrative? {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------

As per International Conference on Harmonisation (ICH), SAE narrative is a detailed, stand-alone document, which presents a full and clinically relevant, sequential account of the progression of an event or events.\[[@ref4]\] It summarizes all relevant clinical and related information including patient characteristics, therapy details, medical history, clinical course of the event(s), diagnosis, and AEs including the outcome, laboratory evidence (including normal ranges), and any other information that supports or alleges an AE.

SAE narrative writing requires a combination of medical and technical writing skills.\[[@ref5]\]

Section 12.3.2 of ICH E3 states that "There should be brief narratives describing each death, each other SAE, and those of the other significant AEs that are judged to be of special interest because of clinical importance."

As per ICH E3 guidelines,\[[@ref5]\] a patient safety narrative should describe the following:

The nature, intensity, and outcome of the eventThe clinical course leading to the eventAn indication of timing relevant to study drug administrationRelevant laboratory measuresAction taken with the study drug (and timing) in relation to the eventTreatment or interventionPostmortem findings (if applicable)Investigator\'s and sponsor\'s (if appropriate) opinion on causality.

Main features of narrative writing:

Should be thorough and balancedIn-depth medical record reviewSummary and highlight of relevant clinical informationPresentation of concise and comprehensive narrative report in chronological sequence.

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) describes narrative as a small document (100--500 words) that is required by the FDA to briefly describe the events in the life of an individual.\[[@ref6]\] These are required when the individual enrolled in a study or within 30 days of taking study medication discontinued the study because of an AE, had one or more SAE, or died.\[[@ref6]\]

Narratives are written from two sources:\[[@ref7]\]

From safety reports maintained by the safety officer, who is a physician working on-siteFrom the clinical database maintained by the statistics department.

How to write an serious adverse event narrative? {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------

For writing the SAE narrative, a step-wise approach is helpful. The steps are as follows:

Patient detailsMention the birth year, gender, and race of the clinical trial individual experiencing the event in compliance with local regulatory requirementsRecord the individual\'s height in cm and weight in kg at the onset of the experienced event.Study detailsDocument the indication for which the study medication is being administered. Include the details of the protocol and mention about the blind (if any). The phase of the trial to which the individual belongs may also be included to provide clarity on the stage when the event was experienced.Patient history (medical history, concomitant diseases, family history, and concomitant drugs)Mention every detail about concomitant conditions and their onset dates. Also include relevant past conditionsThe treatment medication received for the event, and the previous medication details need to be provided. This includes background and rescue medications.Details of the study drugMention the study medication(s) administered which includes investigational medicinal product/s specified in the protocolEnter start date and end date (as applicable) for the study medication mentioning the dosageMention the first date of administration and last date of administration before the event for trials in which the study medication is received by the individual intermittently (e.g., monthly). More details can be provided in the description section.Event description and treatment detailsEvents must be reported as per guidance provided in the protocolDiagnosis is preferred over signs and symptoms. In scenarios where diagnosis is not yet arrived, the signs and symptoms can be used as the event term. This needs to be replaced as soon as the diagnosis is confirmedEvery minute detail with regard to event experienced should be included in this section. No information should be treated as unimportantDetail the treatment provided to treat the event.\[[@ref1]\]Laboratory tests informationMention every reading of the tests performed along with the normal range of the parameters.Action taken with the study drugInclude the decision taken for the study drug when the event was experienced.Outcome of event/sMention the status of the individual for each event experienced. The outcomes should be chosen from the below list:Recovered: Determines that the individual has recovered completely and has returned to the previous health status with no sequelaeNot yet recovered: The individual continues in the same state which he/she was when the event was experiencedRecovered with sequelae: Determines that some permanent impairment to the health status has resulted after the event was resolved. The individual does not achieve previous health statusUnknown: At this point of time, there is no information on the status of the individual after the event was experienced. Also used when the event is termed as "death-unknown cause" as "death" will always be an outcome and never an eventFatal: The individual expired due to the event. Mention the date of death and indicate the exact cause of death. If an autopsy was performed, the result of the same should be transcribed in the narration.\[[@ref1]\]Causality assessment by investigatorCausality assessment should always be based on evidences. In case a "reasonable causal relationship" is mentioned that the investigator should have reasons and arguments to prove the same.

Writing a narrating of an SAE is a crucial activity, which requires knowledge of drug, disease, causality assessment, and skill of structured writing as per regulatory requirements.\[[@ref1]\]
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